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ALTAR SERVER PROCEDURES 

BEFORE MASS 

 Check in with teacher after morning bell rings. Wait for other servers inside 5th/6th grade double 

doors. Walk to church sacristy (prep room next to altar). Arrive no later than 8 am. 

 Wash hands with soap and water at the sink in the sacristy. 

 Put on a cassock (black robe) that reaches your ankles and a surplus (white overlay).  

 Carefully remove hangers so vestments aren’t damaged; tell an adult if they get dirty or broken. 

 First server to get dressed lights two candles on altar at ~8:05. Ask an adult if any special candles 

need to be lit. Candlelighter and matches are by the door to the altar. Stop and bow your head 

slightly when you cross in front of the altar. Be careful and practice good fire safety. 

 Review following procedures. If one grade is not represented, decide who will be that sub. 

4th grader is Book  5th grader is Bells  6th grader is Crucifix 

DURING MASS 

 Pay attention and copy what the clergy do with their hands. You are examples of the Church 

community. NO GUM. No chatting during Mass. 

ENTRANCE PROCESSION 

 Just before Mass begins, Crucifix get crucifix from stand.  

 All 3 servers follow clergy to back of church. When processional song starts:  

Crucifix leads. When Crucifix gets to third pew, Bells and Book walk side-by-side. Clergy follows.  

 When even with front pew, do not wait for the priests: 

Crucifix stop briefly and bow head to altar, put crucifix in stand, then walk to front pew and stand.  

Bells and Book bow together, then walk to front pew and stand. 

ON THURSDAYS, all 3 servers enter church with clergy from the side doors.  

Crucifix leads, Bells and Book follow side-by-side, clergy is last.  

All servers wait in front of altar for clergy. Bow all together (except Crucifix).  

Crucifix puts crucifix in stand and goes to front pew, Bells and Book walk to front pew and stand. 

PENITENTIAL RITE & COLLECT 

Book pick up red missal (book) as soon as you get to the pew and be ready. Your part is soon! 

When priest/deacon says “let us pray,” bring the red missal to him on the altar. Stand close and hold 

book at his chest level. He will open it. When he’s finished, bring red missal back to the pew.  

PREPARATION OF ALTAR & PRESENTATION OF GIFTS 

 After Prayers of the Faithful, Bells and Crucifix follow deacon to altar. Walk behind clergy chairs.  

 Take 1 squirt of hand sanitizer, then stand at the altar steps and watch deacon’s cues on what you 

need to bring him from the side table to the altar.  

 As you do this, keep an eye on the priest. As soon as he stands, follow him to aisle, stand to his 

side, facing him. Take the wine or bread from him. Wait until gift bearers have bowed, then carry 

gifts to altar. Wait for clergy to take the gifts from you. 

 Crucifix bring water cruet (tiny pitcher) from side table to altar. Carry empty cruets to side table.  

 Bells take wash bowl and Crucifix take towel up on altar to priest. Carry them back to side table. 

 Walk behind clergy chairs back to pew, bowing together at the bottom of the lower altar steps. 
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CONSECRATION 

 Kneel with community after “Holy, Holy.” Bells put your hand on the bells now so you are ready. 

 Bells turn your wrist and count to 3 to ring bells a total of three times: 

1. When Father puts his hands over the gifts and is saying “send down your Spirit upon them like the dewfall” 

2. When Father elevates (raises) the host in the air (wait until he stops speaking) 

3. When Father elevates (raises) the chalice in the air (wait until he stops speaking) 

COMMUNION 

 When Eucharistic ministers walk up to altar, all 3 servers walk behind clergy chairs to altar. 

 Closest server to the side table, hand the silver or gold bowls from side table to deacon. 

 Wait at the altar steps until all 3 receive communion. Walk back to pew and sit during communion. 

CLEANING THE ALTAR 

 After communion, Crucifix and Bells go to the altar and follow clergy’s cues. Don’t stack the 

vessels on the side table. 

 When altar is completely clear, walk behind clergy chairs and bow together to altar at bottom steps. 

CLOSING PRAYER 

 When priest sits down after communion, Book carefully hold the red missal and be ready. The 

deacon will do the vocation box exchange (on Wednesdays). 

 When the priest/deacon says “Let us pray,” Book bring red missal to priest/deacon, stand close 

and hold book at his chest level. He will open it. When he’s done, carry the book back to the pew. 

RECESSIONAL (ON WEDNESDAYS) 

 As soon as closing prayer is done, Crucifix remove crucifix from stand and walk to center aisle. 

Wait even with the second pew facing the altar until clergy joins you. 

 Book and Bells, when crucifix passes by you, walk to center aisle and stand side-by-side even with 

the first pew. You will be in front of crucifix facing the altar until clergy joins you.  

 Everyone (except Crucifix) bows together then turns toward back of church and walks slowly and 

reverently down the aisle with Crucifix leading. 

EXPOSITION FOR ADORATION (ON THURSDAYS, NO RECESSIONAL) 

 Bells and Crucifix, right after the closing prayer when adults start moving extra candles to altar, 

walk behind clergy chairs to sacristy. Bells hold boat of incense and Crucifix hold thurible (incense 

burner). Be careful; the chain will be hot close to the burner. Wait in sacristy and watch altar. 

 Book kneel with community at your pew. Watch and learn.  

 When monstrance with Eucharist is placed on altar, Bells and Crucifix carry incense and thurible 

to priest up on the altar for him to use. Walk with clergy in front of altar and kneel beside them when 

they kneel. Wait until they stand, then follow them to sacristy. Book also follow clergy to sacristy. 

ENDING CHORES 

 Crucifix return crucifix to stand in sacristy.  

 After closing song ends, Bells put out candles with snuffer.  

 All servers remove vestments and hang them neatly on the hangers.  

Check to make sure no vestments are on the floor. 

 Walk together back to the school. 


